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HGUT TWO-CEN- T LAW

Lighteen Missouri Railroad Granted
Injunction.

FREIGHT RATES ALSO AFFECTED

New Laws.

14,

bun mod rvt wr. tnii mi gi
. 1

2 4
0

11m takes gloomy 24 25 20 27 28 29
Says Government Will Have Loan

Credit Roads.

1V0 NEW LUTE TO SEABOARD

(oaltla Postpone Construction
Atlautle Coast Link Push

Work Western
Pad

"ANSAB CITV, June District Judge
Phomon afternoon granted

prtltlon eighteen Missouri railroads
temporary order restraining: state

officials from putting effect
maximum freight pas-
senger

Takes Gloomr View.
NEW VORK, Juno T.iat govern-

ment forced credit
railroads statement made

James today. 'The public
exasperation," Hill, "will demand

railroads certain
provide railroads an-vk- vt

they cannot; their credit
been curtailed. government
obled step credit
supply deficiency. eventually might
lend government ownership railroads.

would republican govern-
ment. trouble business

United States outgrown ca-
pacity railroads, railroads

position catch can-
not their freight moved they

produce does appear
easier railroad money

months Dur-
ing past eight months
railroads have raided something
S'O'l.OuO.OOO, Increase facili-
ties? Most went

old' bills."
New I.lna Atlantic Seaboard.

NEW YORK, June building
miles railroad connect

Western Maryland with Wabash
thus provide eastern outlet

Gould system, Tribune learns,
been Indefinitely postponed chiefly be-

cause conditions present time
Unfavorable financing con-
struction. Work main
"Western Pacific going ahead looks

Gould built
before Weetern Maryland
Wabash connected

VyCNPfTP.WER JO BE SOLDI
Nikola Tesla Difference Over

Land Which
Located.

NEW YORK, June Because Nikola
Tssla, propounder theory comnm-Blcktlo-

Mars, failed satisfy
Judgment 81,108 mysterious

tower Wardencllffe,
advertised Sheriff Wells
Suffolk county. Tesla expended

fortune upon electrical experimental
works Wardencllffe, whose purpose

kept himself. Only closest
friends permitted within see-
ing distance "wonder tower,"

huge structure steel cement
called, appear know

Misu what Intended That
used demonstrate theory

communicating Martians
popularly believed. Judgment

James Warden. security
owned Tesla, upon

which stands tower, which sunk
ground distance

height, according Teala'l
statements friends. tower

great mushroom from which there
used blinding flashes electricity

night years Tesla when
Waldorf-Astori- a night

Judgmont
growing option taken

land. matter would
settled.

COLORADO SPRING'S, Colo., June
Nikola Tesla, about years erected

laboratory tower
experiments transmis-

sion power without wires. plant
valued approximately $30,000. Shortly

after caretaker
plant, named Duffner, sued Tesla

tli.000 salary. Subsequently as-

sessor's office levied upon property
taxes, result building
machinery under Judgment
obtained Duffner taxes
paid proceods sate.

SIDNEY PE0PLE LACK COAL

Keck Springs Supply Low
Price Maintained

Dealer.
SIDNEY. Neb., June Speclal.) Un-

less furnished people Sid-
ney vicinity forty-eig-

hour made
chutes Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany. people have been patient

there dealer
monopoly business

railroad company
supply demand. Rock Springs

selling people hope
State Railway commission

action price where
properly belongs.

REDUCED RATES REFUSED

Western Roads Will Make Couce-al- oa

So-cal-led "Two.
leaf States.

CHICAGO, June special meet-
ing today executive committee

Western Passenget association,
licatlons reduced re-

fused. This Includes conventions
kinds, cainpmeetlnga. Sunday school excur-
sions merchants' conventions.
maximum minimum passenger

western passing
secured.

western roads represented
weak stated they would

geiiflne their regular schedule.

Failure Lean Srkeno,
NEW YORK. June dispatch

IK-ral- Janeiro states fail-
ure coffee scheme cauei(anio market there. Sral im-portant affected seriousoraeu feareaV
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IK . .TO.
Harry Orchard a ,.st breaks down un-

der tha strain of his testimony In the
Haywood trial and weeps on tho wltnoss
stand. After the trial ha meets former
Governor Peabody In the office of Attor-
ney Hawley. Pay 1

Missouri state officials are enjoined
from enforcing the passenger fare
and maximum freight rate laws rocently
passed by the legislature. Page 1

Third cloudburst of week does Immense
damage In central and eastern Kentucky.

pag a
Western Federation of Miners likely to

split from the Industrial Workers of the
World, though reports of officers of the
federation Indicate growth of the body.

Pag- - a
Editor Crosby S. Noyes of the Wash-

ington Star delivers address to tho Na-
tional Editorial association at Jamestown,
la which he mentions President Rooso-ve- lt

as "quite a good deal of a toy yet."
Page 1

Prominent men testify In the Tuckjr
case at Leavenworth. Page 1

Robbers at Boone, la., persist In enteri-
ng- houu. and when they succeed chuko
Mrs. William Stolte. Fare 1

T. J. Savage of Boone, la., one of the
founders of the Brotherhood of Locom
tive Engineers, is dead at Chicago.

Page 1
President Roosevelt spends quiet duy ut

Sagamore Hill. Page 1
Body of one of tha sailors who wad

drowned at Norfolk has been recovered.
Pag--e 1

VEBBABUA,
Bishop Graves purchases lots at Kear-

ney and will ask diocese for 830,000 ap
propriation to erect a dormitory fur girl
students. Page 3

Bouiko Cockran deliver the commenco- -
ment address at state university, and
Bryan performs same service for Cotner.

Page 3
POBEIGVIT.

Japanese diplomats take steps to stop
unbridled comments of the press and o

assurance that negotiations are proceed
ing in the usual channels. Page 1

Oo-wn- vennl of Oda urpi the

the Jew are In a more hop less plight
than ever before. Pag 1

Irish citizen of Dublin Intend to ex-

tend to Richard Croker the freedom of
the city, on of th rare courtesies given
outsiders. Pag 1

Mayors of many of the cities of south-
ern France wall up th doors of the town
halls In following out the decrees of the
wine grower. PT 1

X.OCAX
Th Nebraska Funeral Directors' asso-

ciation decides to hold its next meeting
at Lincoln. Officer are elected and the
delegate ar guest at the den of

Paf. T

Thomas Anderson 1 killed by a stra.it
car near Sixteenth and Clark streets, and
Charles Hourlgan, a fireman, dies a re-

sult of falling from a Union Pacific en-gi- n.

Par 3
Twonty-fl- v thousand black baa ar to

be placed in Cut-o- ff lak next week.
Pag--

Omaha bank ar not affected by the
call for $80,000,000 issued by the secretary
of the treasury. Pay 5

Bellevu college closes It season's work
and nine graduate gt diploma. Paf T

Board of Education adopts rules for
awarding th Edward Rosewater scholar-
ship of technology and th scholarship
will b awarded at the high school com-

mencement exercises Friday night.
Par 1

' "
Omaha schools close today for the sum-

mer vacation. Douglaa county commis-
sioners make plans for a tuberculosis
ward at the county hospital. Page 6

SPOUTS.
Results of th ball guinea:

S Omaha vs. Sioux City S.
4 Lincoln vs. Denvei" S.

13 es Moines vs. Pueblo
1 St. Louis v. Boston.
5 Cincinnati vs. Philadelphia .
4 Chicago vs. Brooklyn 3.

Chicago vs. New York 3.
8 Cleveland vs. Philadelphia, S,

6 Indianapolis vs. Minneapolis 0.
8 Columbus vs. Kansas City 4.

1 St. Paul vs. Louisville 0.
Pas' 4

COlKafZBCXAX. AJTO DTDVBTaUAU
Live stock market. Pag- -

Oraln markets. Pan I
j

Stock and bond. Pag- - t
,,

BROTHERHOOD FOUNDER DIES

New of Death of T. J. 8sra,
Prominent Locomotive Estiseer,

Heackea Booae, la. I

BOONE. Ia.. June eelal Tele-- i

gr.m.)-T- h. fortieth knn.vers.ry of th.
founding of the Brotherhood of Locomo- -
tlve Engineer being celebrated her today
wa saddened by a message from Chicago '

announcing the death of Engineer T. J. j

Savage of Boons, one of th most famous
engineer of th day,' who was on th.
pension list of the Northwestern road,
who forty years go today assisted In or-

ganising the brotherhood. The body will
be brought to Boon for burial Orand
Chief Warren B. Bton of Cleveland 1

her and delivered an address this after-
noon. A rid to th Boon viaduct and
a visit to Kate Shelly wtU be features.

Headernoa Goes to Aaylam.
ALLEGAN. Mich.. June IS Don C. Hen-

derson, once private secretary of Horace
Greeley and for many year publisher of
the defunct AUecan Journal wus yester-
day taken to th lmane asylum at Kalama- -
soo by direction of th probate court.

Jap learnt a r ttoed Meaey.
VICTORIA. B. C. June 13 Advices, p..

eelved hr from Japan state that the halfyearly meeting of the
a I! per rent dividend was declared, fixnew stvoinati of 8,vAr twk ar Urii4( coinpletlu j

THINKS RECOGNITION TARDY

Crosby S. Noyes Refers to President'!
Attitude Toward Public Press.

WASHINGTON EDITOR IS CAUSTIC

Declares that Chief Executive Is Very
Mark a Boy, While at Same Time

Being; a Most Masterfol
Head of Government.

NORFOLK, V.. June osby 8.
Noyes today addressed the National Edi-

torial association, which is In sessloit at
the Jamestown exposition.

The Newspapers and IlooeveIt.
"Journalism since Jamestown," was the

subject of an address delivered before the
National Editorial association at the
Jamestown exposition today by Crosby 8.
Noyes, editor of the Washington Btar.

Mr. Noyes compared the achievements of
Captain Smith In planting and sustaining
the English colony with the deeds of Presi
dent Roosevelt In this generation and de-

clared they were as worthy of glorification,
but lacked the aid of the newspaper press
that had so greatly helped tha latter In bis
upward career.

The newspapers, the speaker declared,
have given Mr. Roosevelt their vigorous
support In his reform politics, have ex-

ploited all his sayings and doings through
the twenty-fou- r hours of the day; glorified
the man and his work and made his name
a household word in every home In the
land. "Mr. Roosevelt has seemed some-
what slow in acknowledging his Indebted-
ness to the press," Mr. Noyoa said, "but
he will think of it some day when he Is not
too busy."

"The first appearance of the reporter."
Mr. Noyes declared, "was when Joseph
Oath of the National Intelligencer 'covered
Daniel Webster's reply to Hayne."

In discussing the attitude toward the
press of "our rulers, state arid national,"
the speaker declared that they have with
two or three exceptions been on friendly
terms with the newspapermen.

Sly Ra at the President.
In discussing President Roosevelt's at

titude, he said:
"114 has declared himself in favor of

clean, healthy newspapers with clean.
i healthy criticisms which shall be fearleas
and truthful, 'but when It comes to the

Itest, It Is seen that he does not relish these
fearless and truthful criticisms' when they
are exercised at his expense. But the
newspaper men have no quarrel with the
president. There is some friction between
them, but no rupture; and Secretary Ioeb
dispenses the White House news with tact
and Intelligence.

"Mr. Roosevelt has no real animosity to
the prees and I fancy he has no keener
enjoyment tn life than in association with

(bright newspaper men, as, for Instance, at
a gridiron dinner, when, after a busy day
superintending the affairs of the universe,

I he drops In upon these entertainments and
enters Into the spirit of the occasion with

'all the glee of a schoolboy Just let out for
th holiday; and his laughter In th
heartiest to be heard whon the gridiron
boys are giving him a pretty hot roast over
ome Of hi official ectentrldtte. '

"After all .Theodore- - Roosevelt Is a good
deal of a boy yet, as well as a most master-
ful president."

WILLIAMS FOR STATE CONTROL

Member of Nebraska Railway Cam-mlsal- oa

Take Issue with
President.

PALMYRA. Neb., June 18. (Special.) J.
A. William, one of the members of th
State Railway commission, delivered an ad-
dress at the old settlers' picnic her today,
in which he assailed the position of Presi-
dent Roosevelt on the question of railroad

the

ithe massacre.
streets

the Many
crowded. The violent

body,
and not

wilL Christian
right

asserted, that

said that state leaders
achieved results regula- -

tlon which would never have come through
federal action, and that future welfare

the country demand
state over the business

within their
his allusion the Interstate

Judge said:
This body created about twenty year

ago tribunal to afford from rail-
road We know that never
accomplished anything until President
Roosevelt stirred into action
states began exercise their powers, thus
setting the pace
that been done within last fewyear place transportation under
ceaarui regulation, states have and

public opinion behind It, the Interstateboard seems entirely lacking In the vigor
namdSylpr:,j!yqnTwt.,0a,ha,r,wrr, it" be'wVn
these supporting

The United States large
to have such matters given Jntothe hands few men. Roose-velt doubtless sincere .,,....,
IT1 r?i c';nirni- - but w"y Withpurpose to take whit ofpower from The country couldtrust Roosevelt to In Interest
iv.i... uui iuea truHt Inter- -

knows little ,.n..
seVm have

Judge Wllllam. .aid that th. Stat Rail- -
way commissioners responsible to
people that
reason they
the Interest people, though with Ju.toward th
furthermore, that state and

much better
transportation than

interstate Commerce ever
become.

IN SOO SHOOT

Spat S. D., Take
First Place Anaatear Ota

Tournament.

SIOUX la.. Jun Tele-
gram.) annual
"Soo" Gun club closed today.
amateur winners were as follow in order:

Spat. Meckllng, 8. Adolph Olson,
Holdrege, Neb.; Spokane,

Doon. Jewell,
Ullan, Albion. Mich.
closed as
l,ouls: Fred Ollbert, Spirit Lake. Ia.;
Barber, Paulllna, la.; Adams. Rock.
wU Cltgr, la--i Will Veaou, Fall City, NU.

Mayors Southern Franre Mark
Earnest Wine Growers'

Revolt.

PARIS, Juna Forty more municipal
councils have sent their in

with 'plans the central
committee wine growers'
at Agelters, the present this In-

volves hardly more than 10 per cent the
municipalities the "four federated de-
partments," as the disaffected area Is ed

In tha south. The only municipal
offices open In the communes
those where births, marriages and deaths
are registered.

"Declarations," regarding such events
taken, but with the that Is

..iany proposed mar-
riages hung up, as there no who

legally perform the ceremony.
The resigning mayors continue to wall

the doors the town halls with brick or
stone, hi some cases placing small cannon
on top the buildings, with printed notices
giving warning the danger

them. Soma towns have resolved
suppress amusements and to ob-

serve any holidays, not even great na-

tional holiday, July anniversary
the fall bsstlle, until satisfaction Is
obtained the wine growers.

PAPERS ARE MUZZLED

Tokto Publisher Officially Advlned
Abstain from Stirring: l"p

Farther Strife.

TOKIO, June The men
this city were summoned to appear be-

fore the home today and
then officially advised to abstain from
the any matter an In-

flammatory or agitating nature upon
Amerlenn question.

BAN FRANCISCO, June 18 pnssairn
the law congress restricting the ad-

mission laborers In main-
land has practically eliminated th

that class Asiatics," said
North yes-

terday. "The arrivals have dropped
almost nothing at present time, Tho
arrivals from Japan during the last month
were nmety-fOu- r males and twenty-on- e

females.
"During May about Japanese

arrived from Honolulu without passport
for mainland, but they were in
transit and went British Columbia. The
border being seel they

come back Into the United State
line."

WILLJHONOR CROKER

Proposal Grant Him Freedom
Likely Paaard

Council.

June The proposal to be-
stow the freedom the city Dublin on
Richard Croker will contested, but prob-
ably will carried Nationalists,
who have large majority the council
and were originators the

The motion, which notice
been given, reads:

"In view the unique and distinguishing
position acquired Mr. Croker as an
Irishman In America, his to
spend the remainder otjils days In hi na-

tive land and the Irish Parlia-
mentary party In struggle for horn
rule, Is constituted an
freeman the ''city Dublin."

only other Americans who have been
given the freedom city Dublin
have been General Grant, Captain Potter

the famine relief ship Constellation, and
Patrick late roaybr
Boston.

IN HOPELESS PLIGHT

Governor General Odessa, Inciting;
Black Handred Ita

Deadly Work.

Odessa convinced that governor
trumped story incite the populace
anew against Jews.

LOCATE OF

Mine that Will Excet Treadwell
Proposition Located ftseea

Islands.

C, June The steamer
Amur from Queen Charlotte Islands and
northern porta new an ex-

tensive find copper, and
traced for 4,000 feet, believed a far
gtreatar than Treadwell

In ni ,hn, Dlinill

has been offered 8600,000 from
three different United State

""developed P"Pertv.

STEAMER

Four Persona Drowaed
While Debarklna-- from Whit

Star Steamer Ohio.

C Juna 13. Private a1- -

axround at Cape Nome yesterdav and
Person, were downed a. result of some- -

T'hnatl Inwri1 It
i.V 1steamer struck damaxedC b?.t" ne'to run

Liberals Hopelessly Split.
June Senor Zayas declares

that will hav nothing to with Jose
Miguel Gomes. have been
trying to arrange 4 harmony for
tomorrow, but Senor Zayas Insists that
has forever separated from Gomel. This
split th. liberal party

London Glob Ckangje Rand.
LONDON, June The- - Globe, the oldest

evening paper in England, ha. been
chased Harinsworth,
brother Lord Narthcllffe

DEATH

Major William Bailer.
BIjOOMINQTON. Ill, June Major

Butler, on best known
officers the Illinois National guard dur
ing th Spanish-America- n war and In com
mand regular army troop Porto Rico
for some year, subsequently, died here
today, aged year. had ba in-
valid tut soru Husk,

rate regulation. He declared agalnat any BERLIN, June 13. Private dispatches
attempt by the federal government to as- - from Odessa report that of th
sume powers regulation over railroads (local Jews is as desperate as It was before
and other carriers now exercised by the latest The Black Hundred
states. He combatted the plan of President Jar assalllnc the Jews In the hourly.
Roosevelt In that regard and criticised Avounded and the hospitals
Interstate Commeroe commission as of the
weak. Inactive too much under the attributed the

railroad responsive to nor, General Glagolow, who officially de-t- ho

popular jclares that a named
For the state abrogate It of con- - (who was attacked Jews, was

trol over the transportation companies and tortured and scalped. Mepnlkoff la said
permit the national government to have have denied that his assailants wer Jews,
complete sway. Judge Williams n his head reveals
would destroy all prospect relief from WM not calped, but his hair was simply
preaent evil. He the had shaved off in spots. Jewish
already In railroad

the
a continuance

supervision car-
riers borders.
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RULES FOR PRIZE APPROVED

Reg-ulatio- ns for Awarding Edward
Rosewater Scholarship.

HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM COMPLETE

Exercise Are to Be Held Friday
JHa-h- t and Victor Rosewater

I to Present th
Trophy.

All IS now In MnitlnMl for the nnual
high school commencement. The last step
wa taken by the Board of Education when Increment of the Nebraska City post-
al noon Thursday It met and approved office, and It Is therefore necessary for
rules for awarding the Edward Rosewater Senator Burkett and Congressman Pollard
scholarship. The scholarship will be to secure at the next session an appro-awarde- d

at the commencement exercises j priatlon for the actual construction of
rriday night at the Orpheum theater. These
rules are as follow:

Nomination for the "Edward Rosewater
scholarship of technology" shall be based:

(A) I'pon the occupation of the parent
of the candidate.

(R) I'pon the course of study pursued In
wie iimaiia nign school.

(C) Lpon the quality of work completed
bv the candldolo In" the Omaha High '

j school. j

ainste must be the son of a mechanic,;
which term may be construed to Include

"ra,l,.,,a,,, of thf Omaha High school
are not enpraged. 1) In any

of the professions. (2) In any clerical occu- -
pation, (ill In any purely commercial busi
ness tor themselves.

Second To be eltirthle for nomination for
the scholarship the candidate must have
taken a four years' course in the Omaha
HlKh school, must have completed all the
manual training work offered to boys
therein, ond In addition thereto all the aca
demic work required for entrance, without
condition, to the Armour Institute of Tech- -
Miiwn.v, ui IO ine BUIKHII III AIllUH--

Science, or to any other school of technol
ogy which may be selected by the candi-
date and approved by the special committee
of tho board named as a permanent com-
mittee on the Rosewater scholarship, as
set forth In a resolution already adopted
by the board.

Third In case of there being more than
one candidate for nomination from among
the high school graduntes, each of whom
shall have met the first and second re
quirements as jet forth above, that can- -
tVaYnTng an.,Bac.denm?cn work' shall . j

the nomination.
Fourth The nomination shall be made

by the superintendent of instruction and
the principal of the hlRh school to the spe--
clal permanent committee on the Edward ;

Kr.auwntA 1, I 1. ... U I Y. .....
I f It approves of the nomination, shall re-
port the name of the candidate to the
Board of Education for Its confirmation.

' Friday Nlht th Time.
The committee further recommended that

the award be made Friday night, so the
successful candidate can begin work at
the school selected at the beginning of
the next school year. It was further or-

dered by resolution that the acholart,lp
be presented Friday night by Dr. Victor
Rosewater.

The program of the ' commencement ex-

ercises will begin with an Invocation by
Rev. A. S. Clark of Lowe Avenus l'rr-byterl- an

church. This will be followed
by the presentation of certificates of pro-
ficiency to cadet officers. The certificate
will be presented by J. O. Detweller. tlmlr-ma- n

of the high school commlttie. Then
will follow the delivery of essay and
oration by the pupils selected.
- Th Edward Roeewatar acholarahlp wiil
then be awarded and th xer:ii wtt!
close with the presentation of diplomas
by George D. Rice, president of the board.

In addition to the approval of the rul
for the Edward Rosewater scholarsh'p the
board passed the last teachers' and Jan

payroll law
debt In the 817.W3.T3

ordered the Standard

UrNUtnS IN WAIN ULtAHtD

Captain B. 8. Wrlfcht and Lieutenant
G, Mullen Fonnd to Have Good

Moral Character.

DENVER, Colo., June Announcement
wa made yesterday at the headquarters
of the department of the Colorado, U. S. A.,

Captain Edmund S. Wright of the
First cavalry, who was court-martial-

Fort Iogan on May 14, was found guilty
of "conduct prejudicial to order and
nilltary discipline." He was acquitted
the charge of "disobedience of orders."

The conduct prejudicial good order
and military discipline of which he was
found guilty consisted of failure to answer
official communications and failure to
make required report to the War depart-
ment. The finding of court-marti- al

have cleared Captain Wright completely of
ny reflections upon his moral character

and he has returned El Paso, where he
was stationed tho of hi arrest.

Lieutenant George C. Mullen of the
Twenty-firs- t Infantry, who wa tried

at Fort Logan on the charge of
"conduct unbecoming an officer and a gen
tleman, disobedience of orders and absence
from parade," was acquitted of the first
two charge but wa found guilty of "ab- - ;

sence from parade and of conduct preju-
dicial to good order and military dis-
cipline."

FIND BODY OF ONE SAILOR

Official Still Believe Launch of Min-
nesota Wa Struck

Coal Burr.
NORFOLK, Vs., June 13. A report from

the Jamestown exposition grounds savl
that the body of one of the eleven
who were lost from the launch of the
battleship Minnesota was today found
floating In Hampton Roads. The body
Is believed to be of the coxswain of
trie launch, but It ha not been fully Iden-
tified.

A report filed by Captain Carter of the
Powhattan Guards, composing the James-
town exposition police fore, says that

warning from
wer heard off... . .

the exposition grounds neiween mianigm
. ....w . t...

report expresses the belief that th launch
was struck by a coal barge, laun.--

In th opinion of the official making the
report, being clear of all responsibility
for th accident.

ROBBERS BOLD AT BOONE

Katcr 'Homo of Nortkweetcrn Em.
ploy and Ckok HI Wife

to Vneonscloasueea.

BOONEX la., June (Special Teleg-rnm.-)

Th residence of Wllllam Stolte, a North- -

western night employe, was broken Into this
morning, Mr. Stolte wa choked, a revolver
wa wrenched from her hand and was
left tying on th floor unconscious. Her
brother, sleeping In the next room, was
awakened too late to see th men. Monday
night two men started cutting th glass out
of th front door. Mrs. Stolte was at home
and she fired at them four times and they
fled. A week ago men tried to enter the
home and had cut a screen from the door,
when thry were frightened away. Poltc
believe th work local man, with rob-W- 7

M lb kiotjv '

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Land Available for Kreetlon of Addi-
tion to the Nebraska City

Post office.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June IS. (Special Tel-egra-

Attorney General IlonaDarte hns
advised the Treasury department that
Clear title mny be secured to the prop-
erty offered by A. C. Morton and S 8.
Wilson, known as lots 4, 5 and 6, bel'ijr
the remainder tho half block upon
which the present postofflce at Nebraska
City, Neb., Is located. The price asked
for the property is $8,000. The last om- -
nlbus public building bill appropriated

i money for additional land for the

the proposed extension.
The work of the st.ite

boundary line between Nebraska and
Wyoming, which surveyed thirty
years ago and marked with mile monu-
ments, a survey of which was rceenllv
authorised by congress. has been awarded
to Inward F. Stahle. United States sur- -
veyor of Cheyenno. Wyo. The work

- ' " ""'' i"" uireciiun or vne
commissioner of the general land offico.

Arthur B. Curtis Grand Island, Neb.,
ha bpn appointed a copyist In the gen- -
era! land office--

Rural carriers appointed for Nebraska
routes: Bancroft, route 3; Ed son O. Har-
vey, carrier; John A. Anderson, substi-
tute. Brunswick, routes 1 and 2; Emmet
O. McMahon, carrier; Z. L. MoMalion,
substitute. Howell, route 3: Henry A.
Meyer, carrier; Frederick Meyer, substl- -

tute. West Point, route 2; I.eo A. Rep- -
pert, carrier; Earl Reppert, substitute.

KENYCN WILL GO TO CHICAGO

Alanaa-e-r of Omaha Stock Yard
Elected General Manaaer of C'hl-ch- ko

Tunnel Company.

CHICAGO, June 13.-- At the annual
t,on the Illinois Tunnel company, which
controls the subway beneath Chicago's
streets, sweeping changes were made In

tn, n,ana8em'nt- - President A. O. Wheeler
fe'K" and gave place to Samuel McRob- -

treasurer Armour & Co. W. J. C.
Kenyon, manager of the Omaha stock
yards, was made general manager, and P.
A. Valentine was succeeded on the board
c: directors by J. Ogden Armour, who was
alao elected to the executive committee.
President Wheeler gave as his reason for
resigning that the company was now pre
paring to commence operations and he con-

sidered that he should give way to an
operating man, which he not claim
to be.

Messrs. Kenyon and McRoberts were
added to board director.

i Mr. Kenynn was out of the city Thursday
night and will not return until today.

EVIDENCE AGAINST TUCKER

Testimony that Uncle Sam OH Com-
pany Mam Dlelikrd &

eelver Named.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., June 13-- The

hearing of the application of H .H. Tucker,
Jft, deposed manager of th Uncle Sam
Oil. company, to hav the concern taken
out of th hands of the receiver, wa re

sumed In the dlctrlct court here today,

,yterday that his firm had no connection
with the Standard. Krauthoff, on the other
hand, testified to Tucker having met him
and volunteered to make out a deed of
trust In order to secure the appointment of
a receiver. He testified that Mr. Tucker
was strongly In favor a receiver until
the court appointed Mr. Morse, who wa.
disinterested, when he showed dissatisfac-
tion. Further testimony along this line

: will likely be followed up today.

GALA DAY FOR MISS ADA BEAL

Graduates from Colletce In the After-
noon and 1 Married In th

Evening,

MILWAUKEE, June 13. (Special Tel-
egramsGraduated at Lawrence university,
Appleton, Wis., at noon, married In Mil-
waukee this evening to William Bellthe
Omahaa, la the record Mlsa Ada L. Beal.
She got hor diploma noon, attended the

I
banquet and other ceremonies until 3 p. m.
At sue ten tor Milwaukee. Bne l ail ex-
pert stenographer and paid her way
through college. Last summer she did mis-
sion work at Kagkauna, Wis., during tha
absence of the pastor, where she met the
man she married tonight during a prayer
meeting. He wa a bookkeeper. When he
learned she was to graduate June 13 he
named It a. the wedding day too. Dr. W.
S. Naylor the Lawrence faculty tied
th knot.

OHIO MAN MURDERS THREE

Shoot Wife and Her Mother and
Then Kill HI Child at

Iranian,

IRONTON, O., Jun. 18Charle Bchafer

itors' ror tn year, interest Edwin A. Krauthoff of the firm that
th bonded sum of Mr. Tucker declares In his petition con-w- as

paid. j mired with Oil company to- j.reck th Uncle Bam company, swore late
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officers and bloodhounds have been
dispatched. Domestic Is given as

cause.

PAYS TWENTY-NINT- H

Mi Carrie Given Dose of
Law and Order In Wash

Inaton.

Th office force wa organised this morn
lug began It work th summer.

Daree Kauaaa
GRANVILLE. O. June 13. the

exercise at
today the of doctor

wus hlnKaa.

CLIMAX OF DEFENSE

Haywood's Attorney Makes Final
Attack on Orchard's Story.

NEW MOTIYE IS ALLEGED

He is Accused of Swearing- - Falsely
Save His Life.

WITNESS NEARLY BREAKS DOWN

He Weeps When Tale of David and
Uriah is Recited.

RECOVERS HIMSELF QUICKLY

Defend Motive by Sarin- - that Ho
Wants to Make Reparation by

Telllna the
Truth.

BOISE. June 13. --The men who
are battling to save the life of William
D. the rood name of th
Western Federation of Miners mado their
ureateet upon Harry Orchard today
when, carrying the review n

of his of crime down to hi
confession, they bitterly assailed his guid-
ing motives. Six days they spent In strip-
ping him before the Jury of every shred
of morality of rltaracter, and then, suddenly
turning upon him In a final fierce, attack,
they fought with every means known to le-
gal to convince the Jury that Orchard
was committing a crime In falsely awear-lu- g

away the live of Innocent men In tha
hope of saving his own. They carried their
attack to very language with which
the witness answered their questions, and
everywhere they alleged by Im-

plication that it wa put Into hi mouth
by men controlling him.

Witness Shed Tear.
The series of quickly delivered attack

give to the trial amid the centering
around the high witness chair In Judge
Wood's court a depth of dramatic Intensity,
a compelling human Interest that gripped
and held every man and woman who
watched listened. Orchard failed when
they recited to him the tale David
Uriah that Detective McPartland related
to him when came seeking a confession.
He fought to save himself, but tear, filled
his eyes he rocked unevenly like a
fainting His voice lowered to
husklncss, and h. hid hi. face In a hand-
kerchief. Then he steadied himself and
went on strongly to the end. He defended
his motive, saying that he had finally
experienced conversion and
had resolved to make all possible reparation
by freely confessing all. McPartland had
told him that he was doing a great service
for the state and that states wer kind to
men who them. There wa no other
promise. x

"You knew that if you confessed to th
Bteunenberg murder th state would put
you of th way," hammered

' -Richardson. ;

"Ye, sir." ' ...... .
i

"And would do ft quickly V
"X they would put m out of

the way."
"But somewhere along th line tho

thought came to you that you oeuld get
out of it laying It onto somebody
elneT"

"No, sir; that wa not tha thought at
all."

- Orchard Explain Motive).
And here It wa that Orchard gave a

remarkable of the motives
that Impelled him to confess. Ills voice
fell to a low tone, there wa. no other
show of emotion. Complete alienee gave
every word to the entire room. The whizs
of an electric fan overhead was th olo
accompaniment of the recitation.

"I he said, "of putting my-
self out of the way, but I thought over
my personal life. I did not bellev tn a
hereafter at all, but I was afraid to die,
and I thought at time, that I had been

uch an unnatural monster my crime,
had been so great that I would not be
forgiven"

"Who you thatf"
"No one."
"Who wrote that out for youV
"No one, but after I had been Bent a

r.lble and had read It some I came to tha
conclusion that I would be forgiven If I
made confession of everything. I
to think that the grave did not end every-
thing, and I made up my mind to tell th.
truth about the whole

"So you thought you would make your
peace with the future by having some-
body else hung, did you?" asked Mr.
Richardson.

"No, sir. I think any man can make
his peace with th future If h want to.
I believed it wa my duty to ten tha
truth. I did not see any other way, re-
gardless of the consequence to myself or
anybody else. I owed It to octety, I
owed It to God and to myelf."

The suggested that If Orchard
did not get the reference to hi duty to
society, God and himself directly from Mc- -

"u""la w "m "

Promise of Immunity
For hours the defenre hammered away

on the mr.tlve of savins his own Ufa. They
sought to show It In the force of example
drawn from the Immunity of the Inform-
ers tn the Mollle McUuIre rases, but this
the witness would not admit. Next they
sought for It In effort to bring
Steve Adnms to the stale and then In the
subsequent meetlncs with McPartland and

other prisoner ver had In the and
all this consideration implying directly
that he would never be hanged for killing
BteunenU-rg- . Then came a showing a to
how tha prisoner had been dressed and
tTvoined for th trial, and lastly, for '

of Creek shot hi. wife and her ' ' . ,.Federation of Miners. thmother. Mr. George Thacker. today. the rltuali but Uen the? didthen took hi. son up on a hill ,that h, expr.ed the belief that th lan-an- d.hot him ded and then attempted to j ag, ha(J n tfyta t0 hlm by tn A,.
burn the body. Schafer Is still at large, j miahty.
and

trouble
the
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WASHINGTON, D. C, June 13. Mr.. Governor Gooding. Once aguln they ie

Nation was fined 128 in th. police ; phaslied the fact that the witness had
court here today on the charge of creating twice written testimony out. but Or-- a

disturbance at a local saloon last night, chard repelled the suggestion that It had
She paid th. fin. and said It wa. the 'been changed by McPartland, Attorney

'
twenty-nint- h penalty that had been 1m- - Hawley or anybody else. After. tUat It wa
posed on her by the court of the country. suggested that Orchard had placed hi

' 'fiitnr In the keeping of McPartland ; that
PRESIDENT GETTING SETTLED ith ,,nkr,ona "! u"x to his

j family In Canada; that he had been sup--
Irirat Day of Paase ' plied with dates to strengthen his story,

oventfully at Home at lain- - 'and that McPartland had trained him as a
more Hill, j stage manager would for his appearance

OYSTER BAY, L. I June 13. The first on th tund, but all this Orchard denied,
day of President Roosevelt's vacation wujlifn they tried to show him a pampered,
begun In accordance with th announced petted, hero-lik- e prisoner fed from th
plan for quiet. No visitor wer scheduled table of the guards, addrosied as "Harry'
and th morning mall which by Governor Gooding and Wurden Whlt-Loe- b

carried to Sagamore Hill was small. noy, given freedom and that no

and for

for I'roleasor.
At

day Denlaon uni-
versity title of divin-
ity coiifnrred UiiAa ifitti. UCkUa
mit Ouawtk.
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